Comparative studies on the structure of the light chains of human immunoglobulins. IV. Assignment of a subsubgroup.
Amino acid sequence analysis was done on a human lambda Bence Jones protein NIG-64 with the major objective of determining the sequence of the variable region. Nineteen tryptic peptides covering 216 residues were isolated from the completely reduced and aminoethylated protein, and 17 of these were completely sequenced. These comprised the entire variable region and 11 from the constant region. For the remaining peptides covering the rest of the constant region, only partial sequences or the amino acid compositions were determined. All the tryptic peptides could be arranged in order on the basis of the above results and homology with other human lambda light chains of the same isotype. The sequence of the variable region of the protein is highly homologous with that of protein New of subgroup V lambda I as compared with other proteins of the same subgroup, suggesting that subgroup V lambda I may be further divided into subsubgroups, namely subsubgroups V lambda I-1 and V lambda I-2.